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Abstract t 

IL-100 is a potent anti-inflammatory cytokine. The role of endogenous IL-10 
inn host defense against bacterial infection is unclear, i.e. neutralization of 
IL-100 improved survival during murine pneumonia, whereas it increased 
lethalityy during peritonitis induced by cecal ligation and puncture. To 
determinee the role of endogenous IL-10 in local antibacterial host defense 
andd in the development of a systemic inflammatory response syndrome 
duringg abdominal sepsis, IL-10 gene deficient (IL-10-/-) and wild type (IL-
10+/+)) mice received an i.p. injection with Escherichia coll Peritonitis was 
associatedd with a bacterial dose dependent increase in IL-10 
concentrationss in peritoneal fluid and plasma. The recovery of E.coli from 
thee peritoneal fluid, blood and lungs was diminished in IL-10-/- mice, 
indicatingg that endogenous IL-10 impaired bacterial clearance. In spite of a 
lowerr bacterial load, IL-10-/- mice had higher concentrations of TNF, MIP-
22 and KC in peritoneal fluid and plasma, and demonstrated more severe 
multiplee organ damage as indicated by clinical chemistry and 
histopathology.. Further, IL-10-/- mice showed an increased neutrophil 
recruitmentt to the peritoneal cavity. To examine the role of elevated TNF 
levelss in the altered host response in IL-10-/- mice, the effect of a 
neutralizingg anti-TNF mAb was determined. Anti-TNF did not influence the 
clearancee of E.coli in either IL-10+/+ or IL-10-/- mice. Further, anti-TNF 
didd not affect leukocyte influx in the peritoneal fluid, multiple organ 
damagee or survival in IL-10+/+ mice. In IL-10-/- mice, anti-TNF partially 
attenuatedd neutrophil recruitment and multiple organ damage, and 
preventedd the increased lethality. These data suggest that although 
endogenouss IL-10 facilitates the outgrowth and dissemination of bacteria 
duringg E.coli peritonitis, it protects mice from lethality by attenuating the 
developmentt of a systemic inflammatory response syndrome by a 
mechanismm that involves inhibition of TNF release. 
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Introductio n n 

Peritonitiss continues to be one of the major abdominal emergencies 
causingg high in-hospital morbidity and mortality rates up to 38%.1_3 While 
thee overall mortality of sepsis is approximately 35%,4 abdominal sepsis is 
associatedd with mortality rates up to 80%.5 Although different bacteria 
havee been identified as causative organisms in peritonitis, Escherichia coli 
[E.[E. coli) remains one of the most common pathogens {up to 60%) in 
intraperitoneall  infections.617 Surgical and supportive treatment of 
peritonitiss often do not suffice, and an increase in resistance to many 
antibioticc compounds has developed,89 especially among the 
Enterobacteriaceae,Enterobacteriaceae, where some isolates have acquired extended-spectrum 
p-lactamases.10:111 Hence, more knowledge of the regulation of inflammatory 
responsess during peritonitis is warranted. 

Cytokiness play an important role in the pathogenesis of bacterial 
infections.122 In models of severe systemic infection or inflammation, 
producedd by intravenous administration of high doses of bacteria or 
bacteriall  products such as endotoxin, excessive production of 
proinflammatoryy cytokines significantly contributes to organ failure and 
death,, as reflected by findings that neutralization of either TNF or IL-1 
activityy markedly reduced mortality in these systemic challenge models.13" 
155 However, in experiments in which an at least initially localized infection 
wass induced, including pneumonia and peritonitis, the local activity of 
proinflammatoryy cytokines appeared important for antibacterial host 
defensee at the site of the infection.1619 Together these data suggest that 
proinflammatoryy cytokines function as "double-edged swords", on the one 
handd required locally for effective antibacterial effector mechanisms, on the 
otherr hand potentially toxic when secreted into the circulation. 

IL-100 is an 18 kDa cytokine produced under different conditions of 
immunee activation by a variety of cell types, including T cells, B cells, 
monocytess and macrophages.2021 IL-10 is considered a prototypic anti-
inflammatoryy cytokine and potently inhibits the production of 
proinflammatoryy cytokines in vitro and in vivo.22-26 Several animal studies 
havee pointed to an important role of IL-10 in the pathogenesis of bacterial 
infection.. Elevated plasma concentrations of IL-10 have been found in 
patientss with sepsis.2728 In mouse models of systemic inflammation 
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inducedd by injection of endotoxin, IL-10 serves a protective role. Indeed, 
eliminationn of endogenous IL-10 resulted in an increased production of 
severall  proinflammatory cytokines, including TNF, and an enhanced 
mortality.29300 Similarly, IL-10 gene deficient (IL-10-/-) mice demonstrated 
ann enhanced mortality after endotoxin injection, which was associated with 
elevatedd levels of TNF and several other proinflammatory mediators.31 The 
rolee of endogenous IL-10 in localized bacterial infection is less unequivocal. 
Duringg murine pneumonia, IL-10 produced within the pulmonary 
compartmentt impaired host defense against invading bacteria, as reflected 
byy findings that treatment with anti-IL-10 antibodies inhibited bacterial 
outgrowthh in lungs and improved survival.3233 During septic peritonitis 
inducedd by cecal ligation and puncture (CLP), however, elimination of IL-10 
wass associated with an increased mortality.3435 The mechanisms by which 
anti-IL-100 treatment increased mortality during peritonitis were not 
elucidatedd in these previous studies. In particular, no attempts were 
undertakenn to determine the effect of IL-10 on bacterial clearance from the 
peritoneall  cavity, and on the development of a systemic inflammatory 
responsee syndrome. Therefore, in the present study we sought to 
determinee the influence of endogenous IL-10 on host defense mechanisms 
duringg E.coli peritonitis, making use of IL-10-/- mice. 

Materia ll  and Methods 

Animals Animals 

Malee C57BL/6 wild type (IL-10+/+) mice were purchased from Harlan CPB, 
Zeist,, The Netherlands. C57BL/6 IL-10-/- mice were purchased from 
Jacksonn Laboratory (Bar Harbor, MA). All mice were housed (five per cage) 
inn the same temperature-controlled room with alternating 12 h light-dark 
cycles,, and were allowed to equilibrate for at least five days before the 
study.. Animals were provided regular mice chow (SRM-A; Hope Farms, 
Woerden,, The Netherlands) and water ad libitum. Age (8-10 weeks) and sex-
matchedd IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/- mice were used in all experiments. The 
experimentss were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committeee of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
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Antibodies Antibodies 

Ratt anti-mouse TNF mAb, was kindly provided by Dr. Shealy (Centocor, 
Malvern,, PA). Rat IgG2a (clone R7D4) was used as control Ab. Abs were 
givenn i.p. in a dose of 0.5 mg, 2 h before induction of peritonitis. 

InductionInduction of peritonitis 

EscherichiaEscherichia coli 018:K1 was cultured in Luria Bertani medium (LB; Difco, 
Detroit,, MI) at 37EC, harvested at mid-log phase, and washed twice with 
sterilee saline before injection to clear the bacteria of medium. Mice were 
injectedd i.p. with 102, 103 or 104 viable E.coli 018:K1 CFU in 200 Hi sterile 
isotonicc saline. The inoculum was plated immediately after inoculation on 
bloodd agar plates to determine viable counts. Control mice received 200 yl 
normall  saline. 

MonitoringMonitoring of mortality and organ and blood sampling 

Inn survival studies, mortality was assessed every 12 h during the first 4 
dayss after E.coli challenge. In preliminary studies, mortality occurred 
predominantlyy between 24 and 36 hours after E.coli challenge; therefore, 
mortalityy was assessed every hour in this period. Mice that survived more 
thann 3 days appeared to be permanent survivors. 

Att time of sacrifice, mice were first anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane 
(Abbottt Laboratories Ltd., Kent, UK) / O2 (2%/2 1). A peritoneal lavage was 
thenn performed with 3 ml sterile isotonic saline using an 18-gauge needle, 
andd peritoneal lavage fluid was collected in sterile tubes (Plastipack; 
Becton-Dickinson,, Mountain View, CA). The recovery of peritoneal fluid 
wass > 90% in each experiment and did not differ between groups. After 
collectionn of peritoneal fluid, deeper anesthesia was induced by i.p. 
injectionn of 0.07 ml/g FFM mixture (Fentanyl (0.315 mg/ml)-Fluanisone 
(100 mg/ml) (Janssen, Beersen, Belgium), Midazolam (5 mg/ml) (Roche, 
Mijdrecht,, The Netherlands). Next, the abdomen was opened and blood was 
drawnn from the lower caval vein into a sterile syringe, transferred to tubes 
containingg KDTA (K3) (15%), and immediately placed on ice. Blood was 
usedd for hematologic and chemical analyses, and for measurement of 
cytokinee levels. Plasma for these determinations was prepared by 
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centrifugationn at 3000 x g for 10 min at 4 °C, after which aliquots were 
storedd at -20 °C. 

HistologicHistologic analysis 

Shortlyy after killing, samples from all liver lobes, and other parenchymal 
organs,, were removed, fixed in 4% formaline, and embedded in paraffin for 
routinee histology. Sections of 2-5 pm thickness were stained with 
haematoxylinn and eosin. Histologic examination was performed on coded 
sampless by two independent investigators, blinded for treatment groups. 

Assays Assays 

Cytokiness and chemokines were measured by ELISA's according to the 
recommendationss of the manufacturer [with detection limits in pg/ml], i.e. 
TNFF [31.2] (Genzyme, Cambridge, MA), IL-10 [24.7] (Pharmingen, San 
Diego,, CA), macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-2 [9.6], and 
keratinocytee (KC) [4] (both from R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). Aspartate 
aminotranspherasee (ASAT), alanine aminotranspherase (ALAT), creatinin 
andd amylase were determined with commercially available kits (Sigma, St. 
Louis,, MO), using a Hitachi analyzer (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, 
Germany)) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

EnumerationEnumeration of bacteria 

Ten-foldd serial dilutions of peritoneal fluid, whole blood, and lung 
homogenatess were plated on blood agar plates and incubated at 37°C and 
5%% CO2. CFU were counted after 24 h. Lung homogenates were prepared 
byy homogenization at 4°C in four volumes of sterile saline using a tissue 
homogenizerr (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, UK). 

CellCell counts and differentials 

Celll  counts, determined in triplicate on each peritoneal fluid sample, were 
quantitatedd using a hemacytometer. Subsequently peritoneal fluid was 
centrifugedd at 1400 x g for 10 min; the supernatant was collected in sterile 
tubess and stored at -20°C until determination of cytokines. The pellet was 
dilutedd with PBS until a final concentration of 105 cells/ml and differential 
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celll  counts were done on cytospin preparations stained with a modified 
Giemsaa stain (Diff-Quick; Dade Behring AG, Düdingen, Switzerland) 
accordingg to the manufacturer's instructions. Cell differentials were 
determinedd in duplicate by two independent investigators. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Alll  values are given as means  SE. Two sample comparisons were done by 
unpairedd t-tests. Survival curves were compared with the log-rank test. P < 
0.055 was considered to represent a significant difference. 

Results s 

InductionInduction of IL-10 

Inn normal wild type mice, peritonitis was associated with elevated IL-10 
concentrationss in both plasma and peritoneal fluid at 6 and 24 h which at 
eachh bacterial dose were approximately 5-fold higher in peritoneal fluid 
thann in plasma (Figure 1). After inoculation with 102 CFU E.coli, IL-10 
levelss in peritoneal fluid and plasma peaked at 6 h, while after infection 
withh higher doses, 103 and 104 CFU E.coli, IL-10 levels peaked after 24 h. 
Micee that were i.p. injected with sterile saline did not have detectable IL-10 
inn peritoneal fluid or blood. In addition, in IL-10-/- mice no IL-10 
immunoreactivityy could be measured at any time point. 

IL-10-/-IL-10-/- mice have an enhanced bacterial clearance 

Havingg established that IL-10 is produced during peritonitis, we wished to 
determinee the role of endogenous IL-10 in antibacterial defense. For this 
purposee bacterial outgrowth was determined at 6 and 24 h after induction 
off  peritonitis by either 102, 103, or 104 CFU E.coli (Figure 2). We counted 
CFUU in three body compartments: the peritoneal cavity (the site of the 
infection),, blood (to evaluate to which extent the infection became 
systemic),, and the lung (an organ distant from the primary site of 
infection).. At 6 h after inoculation with any of the three doses, similar 
numberss of CFU were recovered from IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/- mice, except 
forr peritoneal fluid obtained from IL-10+/+ mice after infection with 103 
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Figur ee 1. E.cofi peritonitis is 
associatedd with a dose-dependent 
increasee in IL-10 concentrations in 
peritoneall  fluid and plasma. 
Normall  wild type mice received an 
i.p.. injection with 102, 103 or 104 

CFUU E.coli, and IL-10 levels were 
measuredd after 6 and 24 hours. 
Dataa represent mean  SE of 8 
micee per time point for each 
bacteriall  inoculum. Note that the 
Y-axiss scale is different for the 
lowestt bacterial dose. IL-10 
remainedd undetectable in mice 
thatt received an i.p. injection with 
sterilee saline. 

CFU,, which showed more CFU than peritoneal fluid obtained from IL-10-/-

micee inoculated with th is dose (p < 0.05). At 24 h after infection with 102 or 

1033 CFU, from only some of the IL-10+/+ mice, but none of the IL-10-/-

mice,, E.coli could be recovered from peritoneal fluid, blood and lungs 

(p<0.055 for lungs after both 102 and 103 CFU, IL-10+/+ vs. IL-10-/-; 

p<0 .055 for per i toneal flui d after 103 CFU, IL-10+/+ vs. IL-10-/-). At 24 h 

afterr infection wi th 104 CFU, IL-10+/+ mice had significantly more CFU in 

theirr peri toneal fluid, blood and lungs t han IL-10-/- mice (all p<0.05). 
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Figuree 2. Diminished recovery of E.coli in IL-10-/- mice. IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/-
micee received an i.p. injection with 102, 103 or 104 CFU E.coli, and CFU's were 
countedd in peritoneal fluid, blood and lungs after 6 and 24 hours. Filled symbols 
representt IL-10+/+ mice; open symbols indicate IL-10-/- mice. Horizontal lines 
representt medians. 

Hence,, overall outgrowth of E.coli was impaired in IL-10- /- mice when 

comparedd with IL-10+/+ mice in all body compar tments tested. 

Subsequentt s tudies on host defense mechan isms dur ing peri tonit is in IL-

10- /-- and IL-10+/+ mice were performed us ing a bacter ial inoculum of 103 

CFU. . 

IL-10-/-IL-10-/- mice have an increased neutrophil recruitment to the peritoneal 

cavity cavity 

Sincee leukocytes play an important role in the local host defense against 

invadingg bacteria, we next determined leukocyte counts and differentials in 

peritoneall  fluid dur ing peritonitis. Intraperi toneal administ rat ion of 103 
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CFUU E.coli resulted in an influx of leukocytes into the peritoneal fluid, 
whichh was mainly associated with an increase in neutrophil numbers and 
whichh was especially apparent at 6 h after infection (Table 1). At this early 
timee point, IL-10-/- mice had more neutrophils in their peritoneal fluid 

Tabl ee 1. Leukocyte coun ts in peritoneal lavage fluid 

TT 6 h T 24 h 

IL-10+/++ IL-10-/- IL-10+/+ IL-10-/-

Totall  cells (xl06/ml) 5.48 2 8.31 *  1.23 1 3.32 * 

Neutrophilss 3.56 5 6.57 *  0.72 9 2.16 * 

Macrophagess 1.32 3 1.16 5 0.43 3 0.93 8 

Lymphocytess 0.60 1 0.58 7 5 2 

Da taa are m e an  SE (n = 8 mice per group for each time point) at 6 or 24 h after 
i.p.. admin is t ra t ion of E.coli (103 CFU). * P < 0.05 vs IL-10+/+ 

thann IL-10+/+ mice (p<0.05). Peritoneal fluid leukocyte numbers decreased 
betweenn 6 and 24 h postinfection in both mouse strains, although the 
numberr of neutrophils recovered from peritoneal fluid of IL-10-/- mice at 
244 h remained higher (p<0.05). 

IL-10IL-10 mice have elevated TNF and chemokine concentrations in peritoneal 
fluidfluid and plasma 

Sincee IL-10 has been found to inhibit TNF production in vitro and in vivo,2°-
266 and since TNF is considered an important proinflammatory mediator in 
bacteriall  infection,12 we were interested in TNF release in peritoneal fluid 
andd plasma during peritonitis in IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/- mice. Peritonitis 
wass associated with an increase in TNF concentrations in both peritoneal 
fluidfluid  and plasma (Figure 3, upper panels). IL-10-/- mice had higher TNF 
concentrationss in peritoneal fluid and plasma than IL-10+/+ mice (p<0.05). 

CXCC chemokines have been implicated in the attraction of neutrophils to 
thee site of an infection.36 Therefore, we measured the main mouse CXC 
chemokiness MIP-2 and KC in peritoneal fluid and plasma (Figure 3, lower 
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Figuree 3. IL-10-/- mice demonstrate elevated TNF, MIP-2 and KC concentrations 
inn peritoneal fluid and plasma during E.coli peritonitis. IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/- mice 
receivedd an i.p. injection with 103 CFU E.coli, and TNF, MIP-2 and KC 
concentrationss were measured in peritoneal fluid and plasma after 6 and 24 hours. 
Filledd bars represent IL-10+/+ mice; open bars indicate IL-10-/- mice. Data are 
meann  SE of 8 mice per time point for each mouse strain. 
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panels).. Intraper i toneal administrat ion of E.coli resul ted in a rise in 
per i toneall  fluid and p lasma MIP-2 and KC levels. IL-10-/- mice had higher 
levelss of MIP-2 and KC in peritoneal fluid and p lasma than IL-10+/+ mice 
(p<0.05). . 

IL-10-/-IL-10-/- mice have more severe multiple organ damage 

Abdominall  sepsis can be associated with mult iple organ failure.37 To 
determinee the role of endogenous IL-10 herein, we measured biochemical 
pa ramete rss of liver damage (ASAT, ALAT) , pancreas damage (amylase), and 
renall  failure (creatinine) at 24 h after i.p. injection of 103 E.coli CFU (Figure 
4).. IL-10- /- mice demonstrated biochemical evidence of more severe 
mult iplee organ damage t h an IL-10+/+ mice, as reflected by higher ALAT, 
ASAT,, amylase, and creat in in concentrat ions (all p<0.05). 

I nn l ine with these laboratory findings indicative for mult iple organ damage, 
IL-10- / -- mice displayed more severe histopathological damage of 
parenchymall  organs t h an IL-10+/+ mice at 24 h after infection (Figure 5). 
Vascularr congestion was generalized in all organs examined, and more 
obviouss in IL-10- /- mice compared with IL-10+/+ mice. In the livers of IL-
10+/++ mice, thrombot ic occlusion in portal areas, enlargement of portal 
t rac tss by mononuc lear cells, micro- and macrovacuolar steatosis, and 
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Figur ee 4. IL-10-/- mice demonstrate enhanced multiple organ damage as reflected 
byy clinical chemistry. IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/- mice received an i.p. injection with 103 

CFUU E.coli, and ALAT, ASAT (liver injury), amylase (pancreas injury) and creaünin 
(renall  injury) concentrations were measured in plasma after 24 hours. Filled bars 
representt IL-10+/+ mice; open bars indicate IL-10-/- mice. Data are mean  SE of 
88 mice for each mouse strain. Dotted lines represent the mean values obtained 
fromm normal plasma of mice that were i.p. injected with sterile saline (6 mice). 
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scatteredd foci of hepatocel lular degenerat ion and necrosis were noted. 
Thesee changes were more pronounced in livers of IL-10-/- mice, especially 
wit hh respect to the extent of hepatocel lular necrosis, character ized by 
'gar land-shaped'' necrotic areas, covering up to 40% of the liver 
parenchymaa whereas in IL-10+/+ th is was 20% at the most. When 
inspectingg the lungs macroscopically, the lungs of IL-10+/ + mice were less 
hyperemicc and showed less hemorrhagic spots compared with IL-10-/-
mice.. In addit ion, lungs of both mouse s t ra ins displayed macroscopic 
hemorrhagee and generalized endovasculi t is. IL-10+/+ mice showed less 
thromboticc lesions and inf lammatory infiltrates in the alveolar septa t h an 

IL-10+/+ + IL-10-/--

Liver r 

Lung g 

Figuree 5. Histopathology. 
Representativee histological 
picturess of liver, lung and 
spleenn of IL-10+/+ (A,C,E) 
andd IL-10-/- (B,D,F) mice 
att 24 hours after i.p. 
injectionn of E.coli (103 

CFU).. Liver tissue in IL-
10+/++ mice showed small 
necroticc areas 
(arrowheads)) compared 
withh the 'garland'-like 
necroticc areas in IL-10-/-
mice.. More obvious 
thromboticc lesions (arrows) 
andd a higher influx of 
polymorphonuclear r 
granulocytess in portal 
areass were found in IL-
10-/-- mice compared with 

IL-10+/++ mice. (CV, central vein; PV, portal vein). Lungs revealed mild alveolar 
congestionn and cellular infiltrates in both mouse strains, however lungs of IL-10-/-
micee displayed more extensive thrombotic lesions (arrows) compared with IL-10+/+ 
mice.. Spleens of IL-10+/+ mice displayed increased congestion of the red pulp 
whichh contained numerous hematopoietic cells, including megakaryocytes, 
extensivee reactive changes of the white pulp with numerous 'starry sky' 
macrophagess with ingested debris, and thrombotic occlusion of the vessels 
(arrows).. All these splenic pathologic changes were more profound in IL-10-/- mice. 
Noteworthyy is the extensive purulent exudate with numerous clots of bacteria on 
thee surface of the spleen, which was more pronounced in IL-10+/+ mice compared 
withh IL-10-/- mice. Slides shown are representative for a total of 8 mice per group. 
(H&EE staining, original magnification 25x). 

Spleen n 
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IL-10-/-- mice. Noteworthy, IL-10+/+ mice suffered more often from 
bacteriall  pleuritis with large purulent exsudates. Increased levels of 
creatininn were predominantly due to prerenal failure and general tissue 
deteriorationn (e.g. muscle tissue) since there were only mild inflammatory 
changess in the kidneys with sporadic necrotic tubular cells, were equally 
presentt in both mouse strains. 

RoleRole of elevated TNF levels in altered host responses to peritonitis in IL-10-/-
mice mice 

TNFF is considered a central mediator in the early host response to bacterial 
infection.. On the one hand, high levels of TNF in the circulation can cause 
severee tissue toxicity and organ damage.3839 On the other hand, at local 
tissuee level, TNF contributes to an effective host defense.1619 Since IL-10-/-
micee displayed elevated levels of TNF in both peritoneal fluid and plasma 
(Figuree 3), we were interested to determine the role of enhanced TNF 
releasee in the altered host responses to peritonitis in IL-10-/- mice. 
Therefore,, we pretreated IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/- mice with a neutralizing 
anti-mousee TNF mAb or an irrelevant control mAb 2 h before infection with 
1033 E.coli CFU, and determined bacterial outgrowth, leukocyte counts in 

Tablee 2. Leukocyte counts in peritoneal lavage fluid after anti-TNF pre treatment 

IL-10+/++ IL-10-/-

T24h T24h 

Totall  cells 
(xios/ml) ) 

Neutrophils s 

Macrophages s 

Lymphocytes s 

Controll  mAb 

1.277 1 

0.799 1 

0.399 3 

0.099  0.04 

Anti-TNF F 

6 6 

0.666 1 

0.399 5 

0.099  0.04 

Controll  mAb 

3.155 * 

2.055 * 

0.899 8 

0.211 9 

Anti-TNF F 

2.222  0.51ft 

* * 

0.600 1 

0.222 1 

Dataa are mean  SE (n = 8 mice per group) at 24 h after i.p. administration of E.coli 
(1033 CFU). 
**  P< 0.05 vs. IL-10+/+ mice (+ control mAb or anti-TNF). 
tt P < 0.05 vs. IL-10+/+ mice (+ control mAb or anti-TNF). 
$$ P< 0.05 vs. IL-10-/- mice + control mAb. 
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peritoneall  fluid and biochemical parameters of organ damage at 24 h after 
inoculation.. In these experiments, IL-10-/- mice t reated with the control 
mAbb showed less E.coli CFU in peritoneal fluid, blood and lungs, an 
enhancedd influx of cells to the peritoneal cavity, and increased levels of 
biochemicall  parameters of liver- and pancreas damage, and renal failure 
whenn compared with IL-10+/+ mice treated with the control mAb (Figures 
66 and 7, Table 2), confirming the experiments presented in Figures 2 and 
4,, and Table 1. Anti-TNF did not significantly influence the number of 
E.coliE.coli CFU's recovered from peritoneal fluid, blood or lungs in either IL-
10+/++ or IL-10-/- mice (Figure 6). In addition, in IL-10+/+ mice anti-TNF 
didd not influence leukocyte recru i tment to the peri toneal cavity (Table 2) or 
biochemicall  evidence of mult iple organ damage (Figure 7). However, in IL-
10- /-- mice, anti-TNF reduced inflammatory responses to E.coli peritonit is, 
i.e.. anti-TNF at tenuated leukocyte influx and especially neutrophil influx in 
peritoneall  fluid (p<0.05 versus IL-10-/- mice t reated with control mAb; 
Tablee 2), and diminished the rises in ALAT , ASAT, amylase and creatinin 
(al lp<0.05;; Figure 7). 
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Figuree 6. Anti-TNF does not influence 
thee recovery of E.coli duringg peritonitis 
inn IL-10+/+ or IL-10-/- mice. IL-
10+/++ and IL-10-/- mice received an 
i.p.. injection of either a neutralizing 
anti-TNFF mAb (0.5 mg) or a control 
mAbb (0.5 mg), followed after 2 h by an 
i.p.. injection with 103 CFU E.coli 
CFU'ss were counted in peritoneal 

fluid,, blood and lungs after 24 hours. Filled symbols represent IL-10+/+ mice; 
openn symbols indicate IL-10-/- mice. Horizontal lines represent medians. Only 
significantt differences between groups are indicated. * P < 0.05 vs. IL-10+/+ mice + 
controll  mAb. t P < 0.05 vs. IL-10+/+ mice + anti-TNF mAb. 
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RoleRole of IL-10 and TNF in survival 

Too examine the role of endogenous IL-10 and TNF in lethality induced by 

peri tonit is,, IL-10+/ + and IL-10-/ - mice were pretreated (-2 h) with either 

anti-TNFF or control mAb, inoculated i.p. with 103 CFU E.coït and followed 
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Figur ee 7. Effect of anti-TNF on multiple organ damage in IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/-
mice.. IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/- mice received an i.p. injection of either a neutralizing 
anü-TNFF mAb (0.5 mg) or a control mAb (0.5 mg), followed after 2 h by an i.p. 
injectionn with 103 CFU E.colL ALAT, ASAT (liver injury), amylase (pancreas injury) 
andd creatinin (renal injury) concentrations were measured in plasma after 24 
hours.. Filled bars represent IL-10+/+ mice; open bars indicate IL-10-/- mice. Data 
aree mean  SE of 8 mice per treatment for each mouse strain. Dotted lines 
representt the mean values obtained from normal plasma of mice that were i.p. 
injectedd with sterile saline (6 mice). Only significant differences between groups are 
indicated.**  P < 0.05 vs. IL-10+/+ mice + control mAb.t P < 0.05 vs. IL-10+/+ mice 
++ anti-TNF mAb.*  P < 0.05 vs. IL-10-/- mice + anti-TNF mAb. 

forr 10 days (Figure 8). Al l deaths occurred between day 1 and 3; mice 

survivingg for 3 days appeared permanent survivors. IL-10-/- mice treated 
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wit hh control mAb died earlier and to a greater extent t h an IL-10+/+ mice 

treatedd with control mAb (13 /19 or 68% versus 6 / 18 or 3 3 %, p<0.05). This 

survivall  d isadvantage of IL-10-/- mice disappeared after t rea tment with 

anti-TNFF (mortality 7 / 18 or 39%, nonsignif icant versus IL-10+/+ mice 

treatedd with control mAb). Anti-TNF tended to increase survival in IL-

10+/++ mice (nonsignificant). 

100* * 

75 5 

m m 
|| 50 

3 3 
CO O 

25 5 

F F 
b b 

OIL-10-/- ,, anti-TN F 
OIL-10-/-,, comA b 

PP < 0.05 

0.00 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 

Dayss after E.coli  challeng e 

2.5 5 3.0 0 

Figuree 8. Anti-TNF reverses the enhanced lethality of IL-10-/- mice during E.coli 
peritonitis.. IL-10+/+ and IL-10-/- mice received an i.p. injection of either a 
neutralizingg anti-TNF mAb (0.5 mg) or a control mAb (0.5 mg), followed after 2 h by 
ann i.p. injection with 103 CFU E.coli Data are derived from 18-19 mice per 
treatmentt for each mouse strain. Mice that survived 3 days were permanent 
survivors. . 

Discussion n 

Thee cytokine network plays a pivotal role in the orchestrat ion of 
inflammatoryy responses to bacterial infection. The balance between 
proinflammatoryy and anti- inf lammatory cytokines critically influences the 
functionn of immunocompetent cells and the res istance against infection. I t 
hass been suggested that the cytokine network can act as a double-edged 
swordd dur ing infection, i.e. whereas in an infected organ a predominant ly 
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proinflammatoryy response contributes to the effective clearance of bacteria, 
att the systemic level such a response may be harmful to the host.12 

Althoughh this hypothesis is plausible, only few studies have 
simultaneouslyy examined bacterial clearance from an infected body site 
andd signs of systemic inflammation in a clinically relevant model of sepsis. 
I.p.. administration of live E.coli results in a paradigm that resembles a 
clinicall  condition commonly associated with septic peritonitis, with 
diaphragmaticc lymphatic clearance, and systemic bacteraemia and 
endotoxemia.400 We chose this model to examine the role of IL-10, the 
prototypicc anti-inflammatory cytokine, and TNF, the prototypic 
proinflammatoryy cytokine, in the antibacterial defense on the one hand, 
andd in the development of a systemic inflammatory response syndrome on 
thee other hand. The main findings of our study were that during septic 
peritonitiss endogenous IL-10 impairs bacterial clearance from the 
peritoneall  cavity and facilitates dissemination of bacteria to distant organs, 
yett attenuates the systemic inflammatory reactions and multiple organ 
failuree associated with this abdominal sepsis syndrome by a mechanism 
thatt in part involves inhibition of TNF production. Consequently, 
endogenouss IL-10 protected against lethality during abdominal sepsis in 
spitee of hampering antibacterial effector mechanisms. 

Thee protective role of endogenous IL-10 in systemic inflammation induced 
byy a bolus dose of endotoxin has been established in a number of 
investigations.29311 However, in these studies the potential disadvantageous 
effectss of IL-10 on the local outgrowth of bacteria in an infected organ and 
thee subsequent dissemination of bacteria, resulting in sepsis, could not be 
examined.. The role of IL-10 in localized bacterial infection seems to depend 
onn the organ that is infected. Indeed, immunoneutralization of IL-10 in 
mousee models of gram-negative or gram-positive pneumonia was 
associatedd with an improved bacterial clearance from the lungs and an 
increasedd survival.3233 On the contrary, anti-IL-10 treatment of mice with 
peritonitiss caused by cecal ligation and puncture was associated with 
enhancedd lethality.34135 Whether endogenous IL-10 influenced bacterial 
clearancee from the peritoneal cavity or the development of multiple organ 
damagee was not investigated in these previous studies. We now show that, 
similarr to its effect in the pulmonary compartment, endogenous IL-10 
impairedd bacterial clearance from the peritoneal cavity during E.coli 
peritonitis,, which was associated with dissemination of bacteria to other 
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sitess in the body. This did not result in an exaggerated systemic 
inflammatoryy response syndrome, however. Endogenous IL-10 was found 
too inhibit the local and systemic release of TNF, which at least in part 
appearedd associated to the development of multiple organ damage and 
death.. These data illustrate the importance of inflammation in lethality 
inducedd by abdominal bacterial infection, i.e. the inflammatory response 
inducedd by the bacteria, tightly controlled by endogenous IL-10, rather 
thann the bacterial load itself, determined the outcome. It remains to be 
establishedd why in pulmonary infection models elimination of IL-10 
improvedd survival.3233 Conceivably, such pneumonia models are not 
associatedd with a systemic inflammatory response syndrome and multiple 
organn damage, an issue that was not investigated in these reports.32:33 If 
thiss is true, the beneficial inhibitory effects of endogenous IL-10 on 
systemicc inflammation would not play a significant role in the outcome of 
experimentall  pneumonia. 

Treatmentt of normal wild type mice with anti-TNF did not significantly 
influencee the course of E.coli peritonitis. This finding is in line with 
previouss studies that reported no effect of anti-TNF treatment on survival 
duringg peritonitis induced by i.p. administration of E.colt,4142 or cecal 
ligationn and puncture.3443 Our present study adds to these earlier reports 
thatt anti-TNF not only failed to influence survival, but also had no effect on 
bacteriall  clearance and the development of multiple organ damage. 
Togetherr these data suggest that TNF likely does not play an important role 
inn the pathogenesis of abdominal sepsis, although in mild sublethal 
peritonitiss endogenous TNF may contribute to host defense.16 The present 
studyy also indicates that during abdominal sepsis the anti-inflammatory 
armm of the cytokine network (i.e. IL-10) may have a more important 
regulatoryy role in the host response than the proinflammatory arm of the 
cytokinee network (i.e. TNF). This supposition is supported by a recent 
study,, in which neutralization of another anti-inflammatory cytokine, IL-
13,, enhanced systemic inflammation and reduced survival during 
peritonitiss induced by cecal ligation and puncture.44 Anti-IL-13 therapy did 
nott alter the bacterial load in the peritoneal cavity nor did it influence 
leukocytee influx or IL-10 levels, suggesting that IL-13 and IL-10 influence 
hostt defense during peritonitis by different mechanisms. Interestingly, 
anti-TNFF did influence host responses during peritonitis in IL-10-/- mice. 
Inn particular, it diminished the development of multiple organ damage and 
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i tt reduced mortality. Since anti-TNF did not affect bacterial clearance in IL-
10-/-- mice, these data further suggest that the systemic inflammatory 
responsee syndrome rather than the bacterial dissemination determined the 
outcome.. In addition, whereas the wild type TNF response did not have an 
importantt impact on the course of peritonitis, the exaggerated TNF 
responsee in IL-10-/- mice apparently did contribute to multiple organ 
damagee and death. This observation is in line with studies in which sterile 
systemicc inflammation was induced by bolus administration of endotoxin. 
Indeed,, anti-TNF therapy partly reversed the increased susceptibility of 
anti-IL-100 treated and IL-10-/- mice to endotoxin-induced lethality.3031 

Thee mechanisms involved in the improved clearance of bacteria from the 
peritoneall  cavity of IL-10-/- mice remain to be established. IL-10 may exert 
directt anti-inflammatory effects on cells involved in host defense against 
bacteria,, i.e. IL-10 can decrease neutrophil degranulation and chemotaxis, 
andd can suppress oxygen radical and nitric oxide synthesis.21 The net 
effectt of the increased influx of neutrophils in peritoneal fluid of IL-10-/-
mice,, likely at least in part mediated by locally elevated concentrations of 
thee CXC chemokines MIP-2 and KC,45:46 is uncertain. On the one hand, 
thiss enhanced inflammatory response may have contributed to an effective 
locall  antibacterial defense.47 On the other hand, accumulation of 
neutrophilss in the peritoneal cavity may also injure the host, as suggested 
byy a report in which a reduction in neutrophil influx to the abdomen by 
treatmentt with an anti-MIP-2 Ab was associated with an increased survival 
duringg peritonitis induced by cecal ligation and puncture.45 In this respect, 
itt should be noted that anti-TNF reduced neutrophil influx in peritoneal 
fluidfluid  of IL-10-/- mice without influencing bacterial clearance, suggesting 
thatt neutrophils did not play a major role in local antibacterial effector 
mechanisms.. Moreover, considering the earlier findings in anti-MIP-2 
treatedd mice,45 this anti-TNF effect may have contributed to the protective 
effectt of this intervention. 

Duringg abdominal sepsis, proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory 
memberss of the cytokine network are considered to regulate local 
antibacteriall  effector mechanisms on the one hand, and the systemic 
inflammatoryy response syndrome ensuing from the severe bacterial 
infectionn on the other hand. If the balance in the cytokine network is lost, 
thee inflammatory response to infection can become self-destructive. We 
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heree demonstrate the seemingly paradoxical role of endogenous IL-10 
duringg septic peritonitis. The absence of IL-10 was detrimental to the 
survivall  of mice, accompanied by profound multiple organ damage, in spite 
off  a more effective bacterial clearance and a reduced dissemination of 
bacteriaa to distant organs. These data exemplify the complex role of IL-10 
inn bacterial infection, and indicate that the net effect of endogenous IL-10 
onn the outcome of a bacterial infection is determined by the balance 
betweenn its local effects (facilitating the outgrowth of microorganisms) and 
itss systemic effects (attenuating inflammation). 

Abbreviations s 

EscherichiaEscherichia coli (E.coli), interleukin-10 deficient (IL-10-/-), IL-10 producing 
C57BL/66 wild type (IL-10+/+), macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP-2), 
keratinocytee (KC), aspartate aminotranspherase (ASAT), alanine 
aminotranspherasee (ALAT). 
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